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In Vkw of Kainer WilbelmV DentU ntl
nl, ulity-fou- r yean of ae. hasouly iiieiit of the committee for the
celebratiil hi- - ixtenth hirtlulay, morinl Services to-morro- w night, so
liavinpr heen lmrii on thefth of Feb far ns they have been able to ierfect
ruary. , them in the short time which has
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VlOlDlBnrtal. :

Pender County :Notes.
A friend at Burgaw sends us some

interesting nes from his locality.
He says that the people of that sec-

tion are deressei as a consequence
of the cold wet weather We have
had" this. month: Just at this time

The committee having matters in
f been a- their disposal. The Opera j charge for the memorial exereisestoJfoiMlV Sarsnparilla is iieciiliar t ANDII on e will be the scene of the exer-Jb- e held, In view of the fterjuian Em-- ;itself aiiul superior to all other pre

be' pushing itsSii-i-aj a ration in trength. economy, and rhe and it is hoped and ; believed j perorV death ami burial, met at the j garden truck ought tp
ARPID LI w jiuedifinal merit. ,

f that the attendance will be very. rwiileocrtov, 1 W. K. PeschaiK' way well ontoflie
" k iar pirttii T" (lartre. The" ladles lit especial am rn-- onMoiidajrttight, to coiiiplete their stead the Irish potatoes

round hut in
are rotting

DuriDg the Entire Week
We will close out the entire '

. stock of .

iu the ground, and such vegetation
lv - t i

iTM5..,. i.l UU? In the rntMilU. f as has put out is being cut down and
withered by the cold. Early truely
ing in that, section has had a serious urnbreilasI - sjnm rrtnt of the lwd :
setback this Spring. Strawberries

AND-..::':- .;;.. ', -
are entirely cut off by the frost but
the peach and apple crops promise

!to be good. 1

Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of this city,

4 ;i .;tor. and ycltownw o:

Lruiof appetite.

'i'J; "rrjihlns tort.Miiurnw.

BILIOUSKESS,

was in Burgaw- - on Monday and got

vited.
" """" " ' " '" .

The Peopl for fttedraaa -

'.

The following card come- - to us in
the shape of a communication. It

as written and handed in. by on
of the largest wholesale dealers in
this city.. It speaks for itself:

To the Editor of thc Rview-- lu
common with the Democrats, not
onlv in this city but of this entire
Cape Fear sectiou. I desire to thank
vou for your article endorsing It.
tiovernor Stedman forthe nomina-
tion for Governor. I have just re-
turned from a business trip through
our neighboring couuties and I find
that the Cape Fear spirit is every-
where thoroughly aroused. Where
I have been everybody is for Sted-
man andtheDAlLYRKVlKW's course
in nominating him is warmly ap-
plauded aud endorsed. I. predict for
him the unanimous support of the
entire Cape Fear country .in'conven-tion- .

Democrat.

caught there. ''He had inteni led re-

turning to the cityj that night ill
time for services here ' but us the
train was two hours'Jate he conclu

Ixnrx to New AnvKKrwKMtTs.
. Loci II Mkarm- - Ilntn

MM Katx ovsh ston--.

i: w fic-r-r Ltvery stabiM
K C Miixbk Irtaicou l Ijes
1Ikiikrukj --Natlnoai peril and Oppjrti- -

Utvt shoe for boys at French &

Son. t
Tho receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 64 bale.
iu Patrick Day on Saturday and

Spring commence next Monday.

There in but little good beef on the
market ami no Spring lamb ah yet
Both are wanted here.

School hoc4 for children, bent iu
the eitv. at Cieo. K. French !i Sons.t..- t

ladieH will find a nice line of gocwl
reliable scisorat Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot.

ded to --preach instead at Burgaw

In black and every shade and' I. i. ; , ; . ,

sizej an opportunity very, seldom-of-fere- d

to get yourself an Umbrella.
Onr Ladies and Children's Para-

sols a way down at half price. '

Call and see, as our Spring stock
of.Millinerv and. Fancy Goods are .

crowding in and we are bound to
make room at" ' " 1

Our correspondent does not apiei&:
rs--

1 "! dilute rsa
of the new jaj
has been com- -

' - - nifd IMlIM IIU
to think very highly
at that place, which

work us far ai possible. : j

Th committee decided to have
the memorial exercises take place in
the Opera House, at. 8 p. mM on
Thursday, March 15th, as that is the
day on which the Kruperor wilLbe
buried. ; ." :

"
.

The members' of the committee
were much gratified at the kind of-

fers made them by Capt. Permypack-er- ,
and by Cupt. Daniels, of the

Light Infantry, and are glad to be
able to announce that the Light In-
fantry. vill turn out in uniform and
thus help to honor the greatest mil-

itary monarch of the 19th Century.
As the now dead Emperor and

also the living new Emperor are
both Masons, it is desired by the
committee that the various Masonic
Lodges of the city grace the occa
sion by their presence.

It was the unanimous wish of the
committee that Hon. Eduard Pes-cha- u,

the German Imperial Consul,
be present, and so a committee of
honor was sent to wait upon him
and request his presence.

Col. F. W. Kerchner was chosen
Marshal of the day and will preside
at the meeting on Thursday night.
' The last meeting of the committee

will beheld at 8 o'clock to-nig- ht at
the Lutheran parsonage, to make
the final arrangements, and it is de--.

sired that all the members be

- ..

1

. t - '

or's BazaiTayl
-. osrZu? tl frrato Wrapper

.H.H
- . I Milt '

118 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, N; C.

"

inch 10 '''Kr.nholuu in Rn.vi. hasthe larg

Wood is somewhat scarce in the
docks, yet notwithstanding this fact
good split oak sold to-da-y at $2.r0
Ier cord.

The joint service of the Episcopal
congregations of this city will be
held in St John's Church to night
at 8 o'clock. Seats free.

er rotton factory in the world. It

pleted. He saj s that it cost the peo-
ple $.,000, whereas a frame building,
to cost not more than 1,500 .$2,000
would have answered every purpose
required and been much more com-
fortable. He does riot like the ar-
rangement of the cells and says that
the brick are poor! and that the
building is badly constructed.

The measles are ) prevailinc all
over Pender county but are of the
same mild type as that which pre-
vails here. With' proper care and
good nursing there need be no fatal
cases unless some of the doctors
die from overwork, j

Our correspondent thanks us in
very warm terms for; having in be-

half of the people Of this section
nominated Maj. Stedman for Gov-
ernor and asserts; thai: there is
searcely a man to be found in Pen- -

' .Jl 1 I ! J. 1- - T

rs . iLntAiDm000 indies and 22,000

room. U Kivrt exnplornient to 7,000

I UMBLE
Thrre Rasii&a women, graduates

If umliei ae, have esUblishe l a ho- - Ask those who have tried and they
:

will tell yon that the Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only tit
Jncobi's, who is the factory agent, t

pitAl for th diseases of women at
Kcchao, P?ria. Their eiperiment

Via nroTd eoniDletelv accesfuL

BOYS SUITS.The roads are blockaded North of
Baltimore with snow and ice and as
a consequence no New York papers
have been received here for two days.

City Court.
G. F. Bordln, charged with com-mitin- ga

nuisance, was fined $10.
H. L. Lyndery -- fori fast driving-wa- s

fined $10.

they are reported to bate been con-Vjlt- M

by 15.000 patient in the last
ten month.

Robert Rmoer ha made another
i handfume prent to his son joint

A Sketch or Iter. Mr. 1earon.
Rev. R. G. Pearson was born In

Stark ville, Miss., and is therefore a
Southern man by birth and also in
principle. He received a full colle
giate education at the Cooper Insti-
tute in Mississippi, and from there
he went to the Cumberland- - Univer-
sity at Lebanon, Term!. where he
graduated in the theological depart-
ment in 1870. He then returned to
Mississippi, and, as his first pastor-
ate, took charge of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church at Tupelo, in
that State. He retained the pastor-
ate of this church for two year and
during that time ereoted a hand'
some church edifice and added many
to his congregation.

He was then called as pastor to
the Cumberlan Presbyterian church
at Columbia, Tenn., and during a
period of two yearsthat he remained
there he held a number of revivals
at which many were converted.

He was called to the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, of Nashville,
Tenn., as assistant pastor to the Rev.
A. J. Baird, with the understanding
that one-hal- f of his time should be
devoted to evangelistic work After
one year of harmonious and satis-
factory service in this capacity Mr-- .

Pearson decided to devote himself to
evangel istie work entirely, and for

aer county wno uoes nop iavor ins
nomination. With Stedman as Gov

Tne Itough and Tumble S ul t for boys which
are now acknowledged to be the best suit on
the market. The fabric of these Is guaranteed
strictly wool, free from shoddy or cotton and
will not fade. The seams being double sewed '
will not rip; the pockets are made from the-be- st

duck canvas --and will not tear, and the
buttons fastened on by the new patent nroccss

ernor, McClammy in Congress and aWe are requested to state that good crop year the people of PenderSan ford Mnith and Thomas
were charged with the . larcenyduring Mr. Penrson's labors in this

city services in those congregations and will not come off. Thesn suits onlr can be
who take part in the exercises will had at a very low price of I. SHRIEK, the old

reliable clothier. 2sTo. 16 North Front street,
Purcell House, sign of the Golden Arm. a . ," 'men 6 - v"

be suspended at night.

ly. He ha given them a square of
land on Fifth avenue. New York
city, valued at a million and a quart-
er of dollars. It U the ultimate in-

tention to use the land for the erect-

ion of a building for charitable purp-

oses.

HarrjLacey.who is actiug atPitts-bar- j
in "The Still Alarm," Is said to

bt the legitimate son of JohnWilkes
Booth, the assassin of President

Mr. W. A. Willson, City Clerk and
Treasurer, received a comipunica- -

tion to-da- y from Messrs. H. M. Pay
son & Co., bankers, of Portland, HAVE OrENED THIS DAY A HANOV

)me ldt Of PLAID AND STRIPED FLAN.

or ' ... w

of shoes and the case against them
was dismissed but new" eyidence
having been discovered they wTere

rearrested.
Charles Carroll, James McCann

and John Richards, all white tramps
were ordered escorted to- - the city
limits.. - ; ;;:V

j. Supreme Court.

In this Court on Monday appeals
from this district 'were disposed ofas
follows:- - - jv. l"' Koohce vs. Sanders, from Onslow:
case, compromised and appeal d ed.

- V i

Me., making some enquiries relative
to matters here, alleging that they NELS, suitable for Children's Cloaks DrXadles

county will all feel prosperous and
happy. !

More Light.
The most essential thing to a buy-

er of clothing is plenty of light, so
so that he may see what he is buy-
ing. The immense stores ' of S. H.
Fishplate are the best lighted, by
day or night, of any in the city. He
keeps that class of goods that stand
inspection with plenty of light. No
Cheap John, shoddy, or moth-eate- n

goods in his establishment to palm
off on the .public. As regards Mr.
Fishblate's prices and the quality
of his goods, he guarantees to give
you perfeet satisfaction or cheerful-
ly refund you your inoney. That is
the kind of a house to trade with

iJaeolQ. The mother was a Balti Wrappers. Also, 50 pieces of yard wide Sat .had been urged to make some in
vestments in this city.

Foul .Chimney.
more lady, and she died shortly af--r

her son's birth. Booth kept the
eeret even from his own family, but
?roTided for the boy's support and
Vacation until his death.

eens, elegant styles and super quality, at 1

cents per yard. A full line of India Linens

from cents per yard to thc finest quality. A

few handsome styles of Plaid Batiste and In

There were two fire alarms this
morning, one about 10 minutes past the past six years has devoted him

self constantly to that work. At first8 o'clock, and the other at about 9
o'clock. Both were caused by the dia Linen, fine fabric and low price.

his meetings were4tdenominational,7sector ilorrill, the patriarch of feb3 J.--J. HEDKICK.burning'of foul chimneys; one at the but his labors were so blessed thatrew, passed thirty-fou- r of his corner of Chestnut ami Fifth and the
other at the corner of t'hestnut and and we advise all 'of our readers inhe received repeated invitations

from churches of all denominations
Tty fire rs in the Senate. He

pay be called the father of protec-hio- a,

for bis noted bill, known as

Wew ArrivalG,
gQ BOXES' HENRI CO. FIG TOBACCO,-

-Water streets. No damage in either
want of Custom' or Ready Made
Tailor Made Clothing or Furnishing
Goods e him and vou will

' Cuihming vs. Barber, from Is ew
Hanover; argued by D. L. Russell
for plaintiff, and T. W. Strange and
Strong. Gray & Stamps for defend-
ant.

Simon .vs. Manning, from New
Hanover: argued by J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., for plaintiff and T. W. Strange
for defendant. j j

McDaniel vs. Allen, from Jones;
argued by S.'W. Isler for plaintiff.
No counsel contra.

C. F. A Y. V.-- Preliminary Surrey
!

Yesterday's Fayetteville Journal

to hold "union" meetings, which in
duced him to conduct "non-denoi- ni'nstance.

Cornet Concert Club.
1CA BOXES PLUG AND TWIST,lOU ALL STYLES TOBACCOS.

m Morrill tarifT bill, dates back to
L He b celebrated for his well

led sentences, and is an exeel- -

never regret it. tt
50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, innational" meetings. During the time

he has been engaged in this work he QA ASSORTED CIGARS. -

OU.UUU Above to be sold at greatly re-
duced prices to close consignment.The Comet Coneert Club held a

has labored in the following States:it eonTersationaHst. His old age meeting last night and reorganized my,all shades and colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,

ie and nnrrn. AJVL BJSAK, r.,
10 Market StreetfebloTennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, ill!

nois, Missouri, Colorado, Texas, Mis
under yery favorable auspices as fol
lows: President, S. Sanders; vice

r a. sissippi aud Alabama, and in the POMONA HILL NURSERIES.presiuenr, w. Ij. weuosset, Jr.: sec
onh. the French milliner, lives

laborbs of Parts in a palace
-- l0Ters several acres and U

cities of Nashville, Evansville, St
Louis, Dallas, Memphis Yicksbnrg,

No 27 Market street, J. Elsbaeh,
Prop.

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger's. - j

.

Lo--

says: u

Mr. H. L-- Fry, ii civl engineer iu
the. employ of the Cape Eear & Yad-
kin VaJ ley: Railway Company, has
been engaged in a 'preliminary sur-
vey on the. east side of the 'Cape
Fear river, for the last few days. The

Raleigh and Newbern.
In 1878 Mr. Pearson married Miss

Bowen, of Oxford, Miss., who was Cheap Nursery StockS

ouJyfarnbhed Qnce ft vearU
J ttnn open to his employes and
ll dl a day a ni--

ht- n
lMtil of tne women nplov

lj?,0rth is Pnnitted to select ari from hb stock, and it i mad

purpose is to select the most feasiblethen a teacher in the Union Female DIEliocation 'lor in nruige across xne For Winter and Spring Sales 1887 8College, from which institution she river, anti io seiecr. xne line of.niu
had previously graduated. Since her road for a few miles out. rim line I have a large stock of

will go by-Idah- the 'elegant counmarriage she has been a faithful andb ncr uireciions.
'alST7 HennAnnTlAm.

LOCKEY In this city, this morning, at 25
minutes after 10 o'clock. CHESTER MORTON,
infant son of C. P. and Annie .J. Lockey, aged
1 vcar and 7 month4. ! I -

The funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence. 611 South Second street, ow

evenlng at 3 orclock. Friends and ncqualrita n-c- es

arc Invited. f

efficient helpmeet to Mr. Pearson, try seat of Messrs. J. & (T. Evans,
Who do a largfr business at that point.

aiding him in his great work in a

retary and treasurer, W. N. Jacobs.
The election of leader as deferred
to Friday night.
Hoek Crystal Spertarle and Kycfjlnmicf

Advice to old and young: In wv
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
voiccr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Fsing
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to thesight. You can get
the best at Heinsborger's.

Boxed tb Com pan.
The high winds which prevailed

here all day yesterday fell as the sun
set last evening, and for a hile it
was almost a dead calm. It hauled

We lea'ra that a corps of surveyors
will be nut bh the line between this

(vwinoaa. Minn., became verv
Qy: xtxxt bed. and Mid not
Ut!?tillSS2 deeping soundly

quiet, womanly but effective manner
city and Wilmington in a fe w days.that has gained her the love and ad
A bill will soon be introduced Ine time. miration of all who know her. Congress, authorizing the construc-
tion of bridges across the Cape Fear,His manner in preaching's cntie- -or

NEW ADVKltTISBMBN r,
Diamond Dyes

rN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETE

JcnthK One day he fell asle, Black and North East rivers.ly free from all the claptrap and'A
trickery sometimes resorted to by

APPLE TREKS,
' , "-

-- ''.','', t

Two and three years bid, goVxl Var
eties, that I will - S :.

Close OutCheap.
j...;

... ALSOI

PI u m, Che rry , Grape, & n

If you- want' anything s in the Nur-sar- y

line CH EAP, especial ly APPLE,
send for .my Illustrated Descriptive
Catalogue and Special Price List of
surplus stock for Winter and Spring
sales of 1887--8 onlv. ' . .

4nmied Out ol the Window.

There was a little performanceevangelists. He preaches the Gos
pel in a plain, but forcible and elo stock can be found atthis morning before His Honor the
quent style, as all who have attend C. MILLER S.,Mayor which was not down on the

Vxin Jl httle aoukhment ftnd ed his meetings can testify, and he
seems to imbue his hearers with a bill for the regular matinee enter-

tainment in the City Court Room.
Germari Drug Store.

Comer S. Fourth and Nun Sts.,around first to the West, then to theiu sieep.
P. S. Prescriptions filled at all times, dayeotunwest, then South, then Eas portion of his Own great earnestness Two colored boys, Sanford Smith men 13 tfSamuel Morrison, of In. and night. Yand by morning it had got back to in the work he is doing. aud Thos.Dudlev,were charged with j --rr! mr iNorthwest, from whence it started Two years sinee he wras offered

Tolay it K very bright and bitterly the pastorate of Cumberland Pres-
byterian church of Louisville, KyMcom. Address,

J, VAN.QLINDLKV,

stealing shoes. The case against j OBG Here I Od IXiaU I

them was dismissed but before the j slap, knox and mu.lek !

defendants left the room fresh evi-- U j

dence was discovered directly crim- - ah the Popular shapes just inJy
1 Any of the above shapes frominating them, and thev were rear-- ,f;to tfeo. s (

rested, whereupon' one of them,
t hatsi: - HATsr hats!

Vu7th!ch Vksburg was taken.
yithi!!T70r and' oeingfami- -

: but being deeply impressed with the

Pomona. N. C.febStfPrtyL tV 8l,rronnding coun-- I
camrut

conviction that he was called of God
to do the work of an evangelist, he
declined the offer.

While he is a Cumberland Presby-- '
terian himself, and believes in main

Misses Burr & J mies, .

ProniU.
Mr. W. J. Taylor of Magnolia was

pi the city to-da- y.

Mr. Jno. H. Clark of Clarkton was
In the city yesterday.

Hon. ieo. Davis, Hon. Daniel L.
Russell. Mr. Thos. W. Strange and

Thoa Dudley, sprang from a window ( xji r o rj i I? A PRC
.. lW,ed the receipt of oa the South side of the room "

0K U XJ5 j . I" illil M. KIM. AWMJ.,.tnd run swiftlv tbroueh - the
wM very nronri .

'

y-ILL-
' REOPaN THEIR SCHOOL FOTi

0rls and little boys, on TUESDAY. OrfJ.
v The course of Instruction, as heretofore will
be thorough and systematic. '

taining .church prganization, he citv HaU prk out at the Opera
M -

-. .Inmi. fm ... l mir. .inn. J. feels that his work is that of a Ho'use atG whioh happened to betyon bnv i ..uiu, .,, lurniof n oi
genenn evangeMsr. anu up open.anq so into tne sireei. n w t- - r : ;j v ; :

f .

thosA who mnv b ' oriverted hardly on the ground. However,, ne-- and Walnut, are now rally equipped.
Rft4r Horses and vehicles for hrre and horses board- -

xi . , , . ..ii.:. i. fnrp u . Apr j. iirimsrioii

t Special attention given to Reading, Writ ir
SIusic and Physical culture.
'Mrs. 31. S. Custlng will have, f hin'" r f f

Musical Iepa.rtir.orit- -
1

. Hoars ror Kin irrrrirrm ; i
- ; j

icr funl ; r punlcx- - - i:.-

J'nhto;tVy A,K :lhMttr in tlds city, are in Raleigh
--nch tV11 7?at Geo'Tl i afnn"h'Wc6hrf:
t rtoe g They keep the larg' S?e the "Artful,'the best rat trap' ; jknQwn at Jacobi's Ildyf. Depot.

4

1'

r kvi rvri nia r r wmi itinrnnrv i r nun : " :- . j ni'Tnofiiv vihjm i tr nil i u ri i

Mm Tht hov ind h in aiontrcnase. 'r -- r.
any church that their conscience. L' Vver. and flnallv mana-o- rt to MW:'UU' r. w.bi:st;
dictates. elude him In the suburb-- . -

.

' r :ii?lj ; ?


